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3IISCELLAiY.
ATtKatt Drover Arrested in Jfew

lork.
The followini caae, before one of the Police

Coin of New York ciiy, is reported in the
7'rtovu of TacsJa:

Tiie Jaie sil?l tUe name of Perry Suppinjrton
Here I am wi t mnA f.,n r a...... .

TKiaided an ittnieuc r, who Lad been looking
"iiu vuu3iuctuu: imk ufMMi sue (irocvetuapa.
Jir. Sapjtuitn tu ayoah? uia of about 22 years,
tjaite bronchi in the Uce. Hie features were pirti::l- -

lr li.llcu br a hniiiT Keot.l f .l .
groavii. He wa dreicd ia a jeans cuat, vent and
pan of color, a red fUanel shirt, uDd
uCTTui it menus wi.n aoie lUiiy aa men tuick. in
Lis ta i lie hiJ j the of an old light slaocbed
ha a.iitrnisrheH t'n. rMilinv

"If auyb dy wauls me bad, jus trot 'em oat;" said

"Yum ate cliarrod, Mr. Sa;pinjton, with haTin
lwv-.- i f ltl:iil d.miik in the w-- '

rt hr'a the mint that see I liarn't a right to got
ui u ja ti 1 waui w: I ui 1 jicncan.

"It happts to be an o2cue against tie Lw in
New V01 a to b found drank "

So mac tbe was ior the law. We aint such
1 x w ur 1 cum irom, uown in Kentucky. '

Til m i inn SM fn.m k' .,.,!,., -

"I was born tuar, but was "raised in Dunklin

Where ia Tlnriklin rainH-t- "

"l rkoa you Laiiit traveled niucli in lTissoori
Why it's dj n in the sootu-eab- t. It wts located oc
swainn lau i, irrane Uar wasa t room for it eiiy
wui ui iuc n s a aimijinty county
J udije t .ui are so Jih-e- roates, lever aud agMe
lean mzen, yJ.er gals aal Democrats is tbe pi

of the sile. You've never been tbar

v I hav unf w

"Well. 1 slewed yon balnt. I wouldn't advise yon
tuuaiogo iuir dj way ot vane'ydon't njke a lourr cav I ntaA uiLmntui n ...i

me tw.ive yeais to get strtLgUi enough to get out
the d d swam;."

"say, air. swearing is not al'owed in court. Yon
inu uoi inauge in proianity."

"Kxcuex-me- Judfre, bat I cant never think' Dur.Lun rountva'ithnut mn'in'tA t
er was so el4 of anytuiiic ia my life as when I rot
ever inlohUenoy."

Tiie oSicx r wuo arrealcd klr Rannin(Htw i

gave hit- - tes:imouy. ile ntJtted that aiioct 12 o'rlocl
on bnnday tu? t be kw Mr. Sappington walking
dowa one of the principal streets in a very r.

lie audileulr sheered off and ran af..nl
of a barb r ole. Mr. S. then commenced abuaing
suv iuie, aau u ia.eaiuuig language toward the
pole iur its nnwarTanvable assault on bim wh

PMiuF.iiii(i,irnin:ia. aucouiceruie
volunteervd 10 take Mr. teappington's part, and to!
Lin til.it if be WA.il.l ars,ttn.,ur.o 1, 1.

leave tUe aa.jiiiing party (the 'barber's pole) in tiie
""""' wuvuK.ci. A.ieraonie persuasion Mr. S
acquiesced, and tne oCicer brought bim to tn bta.

by whi h time be was so drunk that be
was nr.HUlc to stand.

" nat is your bdsiaess, Mr. SappingtonT" asked
toe wuoge.

"I come wi'h t drove."
Vh it kind ol a ili oveT"

"Thar was a ri?Ut smart chance of oxen and
sliirht spriukliu' of cows."'iij V00 C .Te Wit'n fie .tr.wa frnm T'l;;.r

"Tes, I reckon I did; and I rode shanks' mare
.ii sue w aj ,tceiu wen 1 roae one ot tiie oxen by

way oi variety. iui the animals wasn't broke for
ruiiu', so 1 "Jn'i make a heap by the change.

itr.jirauuuiiifvtr try looua it twelve ban

"No, I b ver iid."
-- well, by toe Ume you've been ver half the

gronnd yuu n ailow taat its rather ti ring to a man
ttnderl)lniu,.,,

"Mr. bappinjtoa, where did you porchase your
Lijuoi

'Thar's only one pl.ee that I know of to get it,"-- m uere s tiat: "

"At the whisky sao;n and taverns, ofconrse.
nstl aseh to know is the particular suop

vore or hotel where you purcLaeed the liquor "
loure too much for me t liar. Judge. Thar's

about as many in York as thar'a cuslo- -

"At hoar inanv i.lnre.'l.t mn A;i--
"I druuk at a h.ip of Jesforethat I drunk

wont or tw;ste out of a bottle tiat I brought with
Bie iroui ti.enoy.

'rt aid you purcua the liq jorthat you bad
in your bo'.Ue'"

"in Jem y , J a ige. When I squeezed all I could
wui .m suei. i bus; iej oui aiu.jug tiie

Vi'i.at kuid of liquor did von drink?"
"Cane-im- Jod-e- : I nmrilru.ki.Lu.lt.iI hooalrlut have drank that bat 1 was mt powerful

week. I was rig tstuart sick fjr a davor twoarierI rot here; I tuourht a little rum would warm mjVunu Jt. But whar's the nse ofaskin'all these
qoeiiOLi:

"i'he reason is that by law a pernon found drunk
is oi.hl.. d to suite wjere he procured bis Lnuor. il
be knows."

" W t II, I d n't know; I reckon you've got throngh

"Not qute s!r. You arc fined ten dollars."
Ja-te- . tio yon call that ai'doia' tbiucsonthe

fqn ir witfi slrat gei."
"That. Mr. is the present law."
"Then I must i. i I.misc an X. mast I.'"
"Yes sir, or e inn.iisjned for tea davs ."
"la.n I rctkor. I U d sgorcetl.e X. I'm afrcid

tnaj o. in tt; i:.a t!e bars luight be injurious to mv
coosu.otwlinn.

ifr. S.ipi,iugton licre ban 1. d the cleik an esgle."i a'pu" tiiat 'il answer, won't it 7"
It is all . srr Y'r.n -- j t

lio;jetU:s exptritace will be a salutary lesson to

"I reckon, Judire.the iuducenieulsfor the popnla
uoti in merest to emirate Ijloik bute isn'tm. ii.

Tosdibly not, Mr. Saprincton."
lir. ha :'p.:i-t- opened t ie gite and passed n

Hie tae bar. lie tueu su ideal v atoiiped and said- tt t liar is any law chawin' tcbat k
I " " ou 1 uae me Bl0re taan Tour bus a

tula.
klr. Sajipiugton then made bis exit.
A Bost-i- Liaroa Tsui,. A man nnmed Tar-Ir-

wa- - t ned ia hosion, a lew tiays at'o, for vioLsimg
t.ie Maine laK, wm.n a vritues in tliis wia:

Goveruuient
'

Have you clr, iik anything at MrPirkei within the lat month?
V. itnesc 'yCSi

"JyJf0 anything '""
'V'j .t did yr,u driLk
'I don't know.'

'Any mm, or brandy, or gin?'
W N o.'

' G. "Vht 1M yon caTl forT' 'I called f r Fnnk Pierce '
G 'D.d von get it?'
W. l.lilj.'
r, What did it L'k.r
W. 'I: liRikml lite Frank Pierce '
G 'What i,d il smell Lki ?'
W. It KTaelt l.ke Frank Pierce.'
G ''A uat did it tsste like''
W. I: taated hke Fra-.- Pierre.'
G. "Mr. Wjteaji, on yo r oath, what ii you behere yon dr: k?' -
'I iJelieve I drank Frank Tieree.'
Anitda general expWio.., iD which the Courtand Jary and Dar wined, t'ae District Attorney said

Itf and let h.m go," and be went.

last the clerk', office oftbesteajiier Isaac Newton, plying on the Hud-o- n
River, was broken into and f 2,50 J takentrotn thedrawer.

Tl LOUISVILLE WE

AGRICULTURAL.

UocinrIts rrinciplcs and Practice

Y A PKSCT1CAL raalB.
Hoeing is that minor operation in tillage of which

plowing may be conaiaeicd the fouiidtion, alio
hica is to oe lolioweu up aud be coin p.s. led by tut.

cultivator, the roller, and the barrow. Tne two
great objects to U atusiiicd is the most perfect sub
division ot the sou and the tru 'St clcatiluiess. in
tbe one case it can only, for the most be

before the crop is sown; but in tb
other, u can be proceeded with while the crop it
gzoviLg, aid mta tu grcawst prospective ad-
vantage to it.

livtmc: lit Frmcipug.-'T- M trse principles
of bo&. cor-ii- st In tbe m'.nate subdivision of tbe
Svil. the eraaoa of tbe toil, and tbe extirpauon of
treeos trom tne sunaoe.

Tht mi sure nbdivtsum of the toil. Jethro
Toll ssys, that "as toon as tbe plowman has done
bis woxk of plowing and harrow ing, the soil begiu
to undo it, incb&ing towards and enueavoring to re- -
gi in lis natural spec ale gravity; the broken parts
by utile and luue coalesce, auii,aod lose son.e oi
taeir surfaces; inaby of their pores and interstices
close up daring the seeds' incuW.iou and batch-
ing in Ui ground; and, as tbe plants grow tip, they
require aa increase oi lood proportionable to tbelr
increasing bulk; but, on tbe contrary, instead there- -

that internal supsrncies wbicn is their artificial;
pasture gradually decreases. Tne earth is so unjust
to pubis, th .irown oliKpruig. as to shut up tier
stores in proportion to their wants; that is, to give
them less cour .aliment w ben they Lave need of more;
tberctoic man, for whose use they are chiefly do
s:&ed, oajht to brink, in bis reasonable aid for their
react, aud force open her magazines witn tne hoe,

bi:b will thence procure tem at all tunes pro
visions in abundance and also tree them troin in
truders I mean, their spurious kindred, the weeds
tliat robbed them of tutj-- too scanty allowance.
Thus wrote lull 123 years ago: and tho?e quaint
and homely phrases contain the pith of the whole
subject, hucicg deep continuous hoeing, judicious
ly applied dots surprts ugly advance the growth
of plants. It prevents the soil regaining its natural
solidiiy. It keeps open the soil, aud by breaking
and subdividing it, causes it to present innumerable
surfaces, tnlersiicea, or crevices, into which the
young rootlets will penetiate, and ext. act their
daily tood as it is required; when, as if no new sur-

faces or interstices tie presented, the plant has to
.ore its o n unaided way in search of this food,
which n,och retards its progress by exhausting its
powers upon a given spot too long, tiut u the
soli is constantly stirred, subdivision goes on, and
new particles ot sod are brought into contact with
the avarching rootlets; bexidts this, the very tread
of either man or horse will so shake and jar the
earth around as to open many pores, into which the
roots w ill Had a way, long alter the operation of
hoeing is of necessity given up, and thus the crop
is piogreasiveiy and salely brought torwaid to
niatsuity.

Tlte aeration cf the toil This is one of the
most important principles involved in hoeing. It
is an undoubted tact "that the roots increase their
libers every time the earth is stined about them,"
.jid consequently the plants themselves grow the
;ater, providing, or course, lair judgment is exer
cised in directing the operation. 1 his wannest ad
vantage can only be rigtitly attributed to the supply
of food thus communicated to the plants by pro-
moting tbe admiSaiou of aimospheric influences lAt
tbe son, and by the minute disintegration of t .e soil.
its subdivision aad repeated stirrings making new
and plenufol "internal superficies in it.

The theory of the food oj plant. fhe modes
bv which it is supplied trom the soil, iroui the artin
cud aids now generally adopted and from atmos
pherx influences, as aiso the appropriation of these
valious properties ny tne plants, is some
w hat beyond the sphere of inquiry ol a plain pntcti
cal farmer; but U my readers would trouoie them'
selves to read upon the subject they will find the
simple fact as I have 6ialed it. Ine great object
therefore, in hoeing, should be to provide a aeeo
loose soil contiguous to the plant, tor the reception
of their food from the atmosphere, that the uear
and spreading rootlets may be induced to p xwess
tiienxiclves ol it; and the corresponding one should
be wi.h a view of providing a large extent of in
lernal sup.riicies or openings, in and aiound which
the pbtiits can hx tneir rooucts and obtain ;ood.

The extirpation of vetd from the surface.
Cleanliness is indispensable to good cultivation,
uence, one great principle in boeing is the eradica-
tion of weeds 1 sha 1 teseiYf fer my text j a;cr, oa
the practice of hoeing, any notice of the wavs and
means by which it is acoinpuhed. I only wish
now to draw attention to the principles involved

eedi will grow everywhere, and taey wnl gro
a;ace; they must be kept down, and, if possible
destroyed, liocing fcoeicg ia all its van- -

auous is the best method hitnerto oisoovored tor
ti.e destruction ot etds during the growth of the
crop, la low culiure it is an admirable adjunct to
agriculture; and in broadcast sowing it may be ad
vantageously adopted the horse-ho- e tor deep cut
lure, the hand-ho- e tor sunace work.

There is something very encourazing in the con- -

sueratioa of these prmciplrs, the mere outlines of
tvhich 1 have but pointed out. If the surface of the
earth or soil is lelt nntn.ed, neither air nor injis- -

ture can be imbibed to aay extent, t he evening's
Jew s are Usee ap by tue mo.mag s sun. noting
provides a suitable ueposit in tne upraised moid
ior whatever gaseoi matter or moisture may de
ecend upon il. la this way food is found both for
tbe sponzioles or rootlets, as well as be nany
.uoutus of the leaves or blades; this is, in fact, .tne
act of seeding the plant. Another gr at conquer
atioii is that tais very feeding ceates g.vaier
silv for fuod, it ;zivcs more mouths ia the Lladcs
and leaves, more roots a'id libers sll requ ring daily
supplies or sustenance. Now hoeing or stirring the
sou is the great means ot its replenishment, aud
the faster the p. ant crosvs the more and deeper hoe
ing ;t requires, and which it ought to receive so
long as it can be given without injury being sus
tained by the operation itseii. this continuous
hoeing will, of course, insure the instruction of
innumerable weeds, which would otherwise infect
tue sod, partially exhaust it, and damage the crop,
bes.dcs leaving a large progeny lor lulure cou
demualion. Hoeing, then, U the greatest means to
promote tbe tail and healthy development of the

powers of the soil, by its continuous breik
iag np and subdivision of the grauully consolidating
soil, by its rendering admissible every atmospaeric
iertiiiztug agency, and by tbe destruction of every
obn t xioas and mlruduig weed. Mark Lane hi
preit.

CUARC0.1L AS A FERTILIZER.

There is too much reason to suppose that man
kind are making tome great mistake. Death aud
disease, wide spread, iurnish the evidence. We are
not enough to Omnipotence. We do not
pay sumcient regard to the Divine arrangements
Our forests, for instance, are considered the treat
enemy of civilization and settlement, the pe&i that
the inoueer bas lor yeais to contend wi'h. aud ac
corainly they are disinias jd wish as little ceremony
as pOHsible. A sounder theology would tean us
.hat God does not make biuude-i-s of that rL

bo important a feature as our forests, must have
an important agency in the world's affairs. AmoDjr
the diversified uses to which they may be applied,
there is one which has by no means received the
a.tention it deserves. I refer to charcoal as a ferti.i-ze-r.

I have used it with very beneticient results
upon nearly all kinds of crops. Last win'er I mixed
it with my barn-yar- d manure at regular intervals,
and where I applied it to my com crop the result
is very marked indeed. A great number of persons
have seen the corn, and without exception, so bu-
s's I know, pronounce it tiie oest they have seen.
It was pretty we i boed and cultivatsd. Portions
of t be field not so manured are far inferior.

Two or three years ago, I applied charcoal dust
from a coal pit bottom to young apple trees, mix-
ing a bushel of the dust with the top soil aud Clung
the bole with the mixture. Tbe trees so managed
have outstripped a 1 others in the orchard; the
foliage is a dark green, and tie trees lxk every
way much better than others that had as good treat-
ment in all rs;ects exdpt chaicoiX

1 bave no doubt that the free use of charcoal
would correct many of the numerous maladies to
which animals and vegetal les are new subject. I
believe it the great medicine of the soil. Powerful
in itself, it is an important auxiliary, i. not eutb-el-

in?ixjrenshble, to other fertilize. s. Beyond any
available substance it is eflectual to "Lc" those
gaseous materials that poison the air, but are tbe
Ue of plants.

It is greatly to be deprecated tl.at Americans,
without half cultivating their rlcaitd laud, are
desperately bent npon sweeping ofl the tin.bt rfrom
the remainder. I would say to all who have tim-
ber that cau be sparel for the purpose, contort it
ttUo charcoal. It called upon to tell bow we are
to get our fertilizers in future, I would answer
through the agency of charcoaL Let every "sink
of iniquity" be strewed with it. h. t. b.

Moire's Rural Xeie Yorker.
Imported Cattle.

The Oliver Jordan ariived at Phiiad lpliia on the2th of August, with forty bead, of cattie
AjTshires and Aldcrneys the moht inipor

tint contribution to our stock ever before made in
swglr. voysire. The Ayishies and Alderntys, ahua portion of the Durhams were the importation ot

Mr. Alexander, of Kentucky, whose trtorts to im-
prove the breed of cattle ia the United States bave
been attended with the best results. Tbe residue,
which are Durham:, were imported bv Mr. Lnril-lar- d

Spencer, and Mr. Lewis (J. Morris, of West-
chester, X. Y., Mr. Moes J. Becar, of L ug Island,
and Mr. David Brooks of Avon, Livingstou county'
The animals were purchased chieflv, if not wholly
at the Tanquerar sal, as it is called, last spring'
Mr. Tanqaersy, now decrased, owned an estate oi
live or six hundred acres oi laud, about six in. les
irom London, known as Brent Lodge, or the Decoy
rami, Hendon. lie was a distiller, of immense
wca'ta, who h d picked up the be t stock hetoulJ
find ia the diiUcieut herds ia Eng. and, without re
gaid to prv-e-

. It is said of him, in illustration oi
ins bberarlity on this bead, that when asked by Lis
herdiinan " W hat suJl I ive for soch an auim .1"
He answered "Sever mind, bring them I oniV."
"But I would rather bave a limit," sail the herds-
man. "I say, si.-- , bring them borne," was tiie only
reply. He bad accnmuiaud tbrot.gh such e Cvit r.
noble herd, the best In m.ny rcpicis collecti d to-
gether in England. The sale ot bis stock was tl e
ueanivu iui me auvumuiige oi u, e iiifst experi
enced of England and tLe United
blau, aud prxs were realized. An anin.r.l
produced four hundred and tighty puinpas, : nd the
total of one sale was neatly bl:y" thousand dollars.
Mr. Spencer was the purchaser of tw o superior

Hope aud Hocful. Air. Brooks, of Living-
ston, a wealthy and a practical farmer of the Ge-
ntle Valley, was the purchaser of three, aud
Messrs. Morris and Becar of eight.

We hat tbe pleasure, on Sat ui day, of 6eeing tbe
cattle of Messrs. Morris A Becar, alter their arrival
in Westcheoler, and the produce of ooe of them on
the voyage; aud called, after the vessel, Oliver Jor-
dan. They are suiK-r- animals tows and heifers
in high condition, and admirably suited for the betpastures of the Northern MidJle States. Tbeir
reiieral pedigites show high strains of Llood, which
tneir shae, lok and feel abundantly confirm. The
breeds of cattle in the Unit d States are now amon-th-

best ia the world, m that there is but little need
of further additions from the Old Country. Com-
plaint is made abroad that trentle nen of tort ;ne in
this country, and others here, who are devoted to
the business, are the saccessful competitors in Eng-
land for the best animals.

A. V. Journal of Commerce.
In New York, the othrr day, a CaUkiil

wacon stood in Cherry street, with the following
painted on its three panels :

CATB- - KILL t ICE.
A wag, with a piece of chalk, inserted an M be-

fore tbe last word, so that tbe cait drove about tbe
city lor thereat of the day as if to inform the pub-
lic that "Cats kill mice ! "

--A CHEAP PAPER FOR THE

. BATHE OF TCIIEUXAYA.

Brilliant Description of Bloody
uiiu lespeiaie work.

Our readers understand, we presume, that the
battle of icberuaya was an attempt of a Rusri in
array (Gll.OOO stroug) to force thejincs of he Allies on
he Icueruaya river, whi n is tbe boundary, oi fron

tier, ot tiie territory held by the Allies in t: e Cri
mea. Tne annexed r.om the correspondent or the
London Sews is a most splendid battle :

THE BATTLE FIELD.
To give vou anything like a correct idea of a con

flict which, though fought, considering the number
of the combatants, in a very small space, derived a
great deal of its incidental importance from tiie
tat are ot tne terrain, it is almost unnecessary to
call attention to a few of the leading features of the
well known, now so tften d bribed district around
Balaklava. Il you descend from the northern side
of the plateau, on which the besieging armies are
encamped, into the gorge throngh which the Tchner-naj- a

empties itself into the harbor, and follow the
banks of the river for a short distance upwards, j .a
find yourself In a narrow valley, with the heights of
Mackenzie s r aim rising abruptly on your left, Lke
tall cliff, on the sea shore; and on your right a row
of small hills, extending with great or less intervals
between them, on to Tchorgouu. Beyond them is
the plain of Balakliva, which is broken in its centre
by a somewhat similar line of eminence, bat in this
instance ao small as hardly to be entitled to any bet
ter appellation than that of mounds. It was on
these last that tbe Turkish redoubts were thrown np,
wnicn were so precipitately a bant oued by their de-

fenders on the 25th of October.
POSITION OP THE 4EXIES.

On two or three of t'icse, which lie in a cluster
on the side of the plain next Inkennann, aid di- -

r?ctiy facing the Mackenzie Heights, the road from
which pass s between them, have encamped for
some ti'ae past three divisions of French. On the
side next the Tcheruayath position was defended
by a precipitous and escarpe descent, on which
ome stunted brushwood still remained, but which

in most places, stripped of the soil by tbe rain of
ages, presents bu? the white masses of the chalk
which plays so impoitaiit a part in the geology of
the whole district; on the side next Balaklava the
descent is comparatively e .sy. On the summit
rested the right wing of Liprandi's army on the
25th of October, and on the southern sile were
planted the great number of the batteries which
mowed down the British Light Cavalry.
HOW THI PBENCH SLEPT ON IT, AND WHAT THE

SENTINELS SAW.

The Turks remained under arms all night, but,
strange to say, the r rench, who were most of all in
terested in the matter, seem to have given them
selves no trouble whatever about it, but went to
bed and slept tranquilly. A peloton of Chasseurs
d'Afrique went out to patrol t'uring the night, and
on the other side of the river fell into an ambuscade,
were all made prisoners, except two men, who es
caped and gave the alarm; but even this was treated
as one of the ordinary incidents of night duty in
presence of the enemy. About a i hour before day
break the sentinels in front of the bridge thought
they could perceive shadows gliding psst them in
the darkness, and bred. Inerewcs no reply, and
silence deep as death followed; about the same time
a few shots were beard from the hill occupied by the
Piedmontese outpost, but as the utmost stillness
prevailed afterwards on every side, no precautions
were takeu till just as the first streak of light
makes itself visible in the horizon a sharp fire waa
opened from a party of skirmishers.

THE CONFLICT IN EARNEST.

On the side of the French, the tete de pont was
assaulted in great force, and carried very soon af
ter the enemy's first showing himself on the ground,
notwithstanding the heroic resistance of the 20th
regiment of the line, which in one battalion alone
lost twelve officers. The bridge was now ocenpied,
two batteries of artilerv were brought across, so as
to sweep the road Lading between the two heights
towards Balaklava, and a strong column was pushed
on to the assault and mounted the declivity. Strange
to say, a though Gen. Pe'.lissier had itceived full
warning the night, he refused to believe in
an attack until it actually commenced, and conse
qnently no dLsposiiioDs were made, and nobody
was ready. The Russians had already reached the
crest of the hill, while the French were still asleep;
many offi jers were awakened by ronnd shot passing
through their tents; a s rgeatit had his head taken
off whi.e writing the orders of the day for the di- -

V1S Oil.
Hi is took place jmt in the gray of the morning,

which the smoke of the first struggle converted
again to darkness. Alter a pause

THE CIBTAIN LIFTED.
Both sides prepared for a renewal f the struggle,

the suu came out from behind the hills, the smoke
rose, and the valley of the Tcheruaya lay liefore us
likea picture. The track of table land lying at the
foot of Mackenzie heights was covered with messes
of cavalry, iafautry and artillery. About 30 guns
were ranged in a crescent outside tne bridge, and
thundered unceasingly against the trench position
HOW THE ALLIED CAVALRY LOOKED THE POMP OF

Will.
on the plaia, along the hollow on which

the buttlis'i light horse died so gallantly last winter,
every tmt beneath their feet a soldier's sepulchre.
were ranged the English aiidjFrench cavalry, squad-
ron after squadron, extending back neatly to the
Tuikishredoubts. ready to act in case the enemy
shO'ild force tne fiedm nlese posttiju and attempt
to debauch upon the open eround behind. Tha
pennons of the lancers fluttered gaily in long lines
in the ties a morning breeze, and when the sun rose
high in glory an poured dowa its rys full on the
plain, making scarlet look redder, and steel find
brass britrhtt-- and more resplendent, gilding the hill
tops, making the tents glitter, and rolling smoke
aud mist in great packs up the valley towards

the scene became one of passing splendor
as well of passing interest. We looked ia breath-
less anxiety for the renewal of the conflict. The
combatants Lad taken breath their blood was up,
for hundreds of bo'h sides lay already stark and
stiff on tbe river side.

THE KCSSIANS CAME ON.
From be i.id the cloud of smoke which naturally

hang arouid the Kus3ian batteries, came two larg
columns of the enemy, marching in quick time,
about 200 yards spart and exactly parallel, a short
distance from the river, and in a Lne wiih ttie bank.
As they wound and twisted, mounted and descend-
ed, following the inequalities in the ground ia long
compact mass s, their bayonets glancing in the sun-
light, they looked exactly like two huge serpents
creeping rapidly along, their scales glistening, and
their prey in sight.

The Russians plunged in tbe river and forded it at
once; then had to pass over two hundred yards of
smooth greensward, exposed to a flank lire from the
Sardinian artillery.

MURDER.
Tae head of the column bad hardly come np drip-

ping from the water, when they ibund theniS' lves
in tne midst of a of round shot, grape and
Rhell, bent upon relentlessly, nnrelaxingly, mowing
tiem down by tbe score, and covering the survivors
with clay and gravel. But I must do these survi-
vors justice, aud sav that thev bore un riirht ca!- -
lantly, marched firmly onwaid and upward, passed
lbs canal, though tbe water was breast liieh, pushed
some yards on the precipitous side of the hill, though
there every wound was mortal, for all who fell rolled
Helplessly down into the acqueduct and were in
stantly drowned, but at last halted, turned, and fled

never stoppiag till they reached the river, when
they got sheltered uoder the banks and amongst the
old willows. An officer remained for soma time
alone on the decl.vity, vainly nrgins the men to fol
low him.

Reinforcements came to the Russians and they
made

ANOTHER CHARGE.
This time the Russians displayed more pluck and

resolution; they fell, to be sure, by the dozen, but
they never wavced nor faltered, chmbod on slowlv
and laboriously, and at last reached the crest of the
hill, and came out on the level. When the head of
tbe column attained this poiut, the Zouaves, who
were lying down behind the ridge on thp Russian
left, jumped up and ran off to join the main body,
posted near the artillery on the centre of the pla-
teau, aud at the same moment the whole cf the
French, the artillery ii'c'uded, retired about a hun-
dred yards before the advancing enemy. The firing
naa ceased, except broken aud puny file firing irom
the assailants, who now, unable to form in line, and
mixed np in disorder, doubtless perceived thev
should ha-.- either mounted in line, or halted and
deployed before coming out on the open ground
aboe. For some moments I thought the French
were about to give way aud retreat, and the Rus-
sians become m .sters of the height.

He was soon convinced of his mistake, however.
THE CRISIS THE TUB OF WAR.

One could see them (the French) it is true, iauirg
back on all sides, and do ing np into a small ronuu
mass, but in the twinkling of an eye, this mass
opcuea out iiue a tan, two black lines shot fro-- it
ou tacs side across the plateau, tne center nndivi
dec! itself, and the next moment a sheet of fiame
broke from the who'e line, followed by a cloud of
smoke, and the crash of the fell on our
eais in a long, continuous, nuialtet ing whirr, like
the roar ot a waterlall. drowned every second by
the mightier thunder of th.- - artillery, which had
made ban a Wheel to the right, and raked the ens'
of the hill with a of gnipa. Strongly us
our sympatt ics Pliant be engaged lor the French it
was impossible to repress f r the moment a senti
ment of pity as one upon the crowd of Rus
sians looming out turou'h the smoke, as it rolled
across them, feebly retu-nin- g the hve. amble to
advance, atraid to retreat, ten thousand deaths in
liont ten thousand more behind help and hope
nowfcere. They paused for a few ecouds, seemed
to hesitate, bat were speedily relieved from all em-
barrassment as to the course they should pursue by
the advance of the French, whose rheer rang merri-
ly through the morning air as they Ic ve'f d their bay-
onets aud rushed to I he charge. The Russaus gave
one' Hurrah," as if lliey intended to come up to the
scratch, but iastead of suiting the action to the
word, th'y wheeled nbo.it and flung themselves
down the hillside iu complete disorder, the Sardinian
artillery again playing upon tin m as before.
THE FIELD AFTER THE FIGHT THE HORRORS

OP WAR.

The scene wliicli presented itself on the river
banks belo'.v the can.d, was something feaiful be-

yond de.sc.iptiou, much more fearful than the ordi-
nary honors of a battle field. The canal itself was
chokid wi:h dead mo--- t of whom had iloub; less
fall n into it living, alter roiling dowu tiie
r.nd found repose in ils muddy waters broken mu
kets bags of bread, cartridges; one dark led stain
on the white chalky gravel, of. en alone marked the
spot where tbe wit liit fell, and in a moment af-

terward tumbled back to ptrd.lion. Many had n

after scrambling up to ihe brink of theisriueduet,
and re they had time to cross it, aud if not caught
in the bushes; rolled into the plain, breaking their
bones in their and lay theie as we passed,
shrieking in agony snd imploring ns to kill them
;iiid thus put and end to their sufTeriug. Never did
eye rest upon Immunity iu lorms so mutilated, de-

faced, and disfigurtd, as these unhappy wretches,
who lay writ hiug th re in their bloody rags their
faces so plastered over with gore a d dust that
r.etther wife nor mother would ever bave recog-

nized sou or husband ill those hideous masses of
mortality. Some, but they weie a small minority,
nought to ding tl.tm-elve- s to the shade of the few
busbea that skirted theiiver; some sought to hide
their beads from the firery heat of the sun under
their t tteied garments, aud others lay with faces
upturned and ghastly, their limbs still rembling iu
the last quivtr, the flies already burrowing in
tin ir wouuds. Men shot down by any sort of mis-

sile, and lying whtrc they fell, gory and mutilated
though they may be, is a sight to which one soon
gets habituated, but wounded meu w ho have bet n

rolled over a rough soil, and their bones broken in
their progress, is one of those sights that one rare-

ly witnesses, and which be who bas once seen it
never wishes to see more. On toward the bridge
the dead lay thicker aud thicker. On tbe banks of

the liver about it, and in the river itself, they were"heaped and t,i! il " miKilt ftnomen in ihu ., . r
many with a ritx grognard air, wh.ch be- -

cjnc jeais oi service, .eariy every one hada hrjintv )i.ti'A ! I., ...! i t ;uuvnc. cuuci aeLuuiiy iu uis nauu, oi lyingnear him or broken under him in his fall.
The London Times correspondent thus speaks of

the way the moved into action:
"The rush of the Russians was splendid. Without

losing their time with firing, they advanced with an
' scarcely ever seen in n troops. Some

French soldiers of Cannon's Division, who have, du-
ring the winter, guarded the trenches towards the

iBrautiiie, ana nave nad neatly daily skimushes
1th tbe Russians, aasnrerl ma that t,.e o

moving on ia snch a style. They were new troops,
bebmCinr-- . "?m j'nT m tha v.no,-..,.- - A A - 1

to the 5th division of the 24 corps d armct lattly
miiiru iiuiu ro;ana.

The corr spoiideit of the London papeil think
VerV 5tra?129 tha TinaTtar.a ir... . r!.r1

by cavalry at least.

General Sintpsan's Official account of tht Battle
i xriiKiir Urmge.
Before Sevastopol, )

Saturday Aug. 18, 1355. J
My Lord: In ray despatch of the Uth inat.. I In

formed your Lordship that I bad reason to believe
that the Russians would attempt, by a vigorous
attaca, to lorce us to raise tne siege.

This they endeavored to do on the moraine- - of
the 16th, but the result was most g.oriou to those
oi the mited troops wno had the good fortune to be
engaged.

Tbe action commenced before davlisrht. bv a
heavy column of Russians, under the command of
General Liprandi,and composed of the Cthand 17th
livisio..s, with the 4th and ah Divisions in reserve.
attacking the advance posts of tbe Sardinians.

ihe ground occupied by them is on comman; in?
hills on the right of the position, on the left bank of
the Sauliaia river, where it forms its Junction wi h
the Tcheruaya, with two advanced posts on the
opposite side. These were held with very determin
ed gallantry for a considerable time, but being
separated from their supports by tbe river. ud not
having the protection of artillery, they were com-
pelled to leave the most advanced one.

About tne same time tbe 5th and 2th divisions.
to which was added a portion of the 17th, advanced
against the bridge of lraktir, held by one battalion
of French infantry of the line, who were for a short
time obliged to yield and fall back upon the main
supports; with these, however, they quickly retook
the bridge at the point of the bayonet.

Again tne ltussians attacked with persevering
coinage, and were enabled to follow np their advan-
tage by gaining the heights wbichrise precipitously
on each side of the road; their Buccess was but
momentary; they were driven back across the river
leaving the ground covered with dead and wounded.

The Russ an General, in no way daunted by the
failure of his two attempts, ordered a second co.uran,
of equal force to the first, to attack; they advanced
with such impetuosity, covered by the tire of their
numerous artillery, that a third ime the bridge was
carried, and the heights above it were crowned, but
they were again repulsed, and retired in great con-
fusion into the plain, followed by the bayonets of oar
gallant Allies.

The general officer who commanded the Russian
column, and who is suppesed to be General Read,
was killed, and in his possession was found tbe
orders for the battle, signed by Prince Gortscha-Kof- f,

who commanded in person.
From these it would appear that it was a most

determined attempt to force us to raise th: siege.
Had they succeeded, Balaklava was to have been
attacked by one portion of the army, while the
heights on which we now are were to have been
stormed with the other; attbes-m- j time a vigor-
ous sortie was to have been made from the town on
the French works, on our extreme left, from the
quarantine, and another on the works on our ex-
treme right on Mount Sapoune.

The action which I have endeavored to describe
is most glorious to the arms of the French aud
Sardinian troops. To meet the force of the Rus
sians the former had but 12,000 infantry, and four
battenes ot artillery engaged; the latter had 10,000
men in position, 4,500 actually engaged, and 24
pieces of cannon.

The Russian frrce consisted ot from 50,000 to 60,- -
000 men, with 160 pieces of artillery, and cavalry to
the amount of 6,000.

This disparity of numbers will readily explain to
your lordship the difficulty th.it would have been
experienced had an attempt been made to follow up
the advantage by a pursuit. The Russian retreat,
moreover, was protected by the fire from the heavy
guns in position on the Mackenzie heights.

The loss sustained by the Russians is estimated
at between 5,000 and 6,000 men, including 600 pris
oners, wuiie on tne part ot tue Allies it does not
amount to more tnan 1,000 men.

This brilliant affair has caused the gr atest deliiht
among the ranks of the Allied army; aud while it
nad.s iresn lustre to the gallant achievements or tne
French arms, it is with the utmost pleasure that I
nave to record the intrepid conduct and gallant
bearintr of the Sardinian troops, under General
miia Marmora, who have Tor the first time met
conquered, and shed their blood against our com
mon enemy who is now disturbing the peace of
rurope.

Captain Mowbray's battery of howit
zers was placed in advar.ee with the Svrdinian
troops, and did most excellent service in preventing
tne advance ol the enemy's artillery.

Our cavalry, under Lieutenant-Gener- Sir J
Scarlet, K. C. B., was placed in the plain of Balak
lava, prepatedto take advantage of any circum
stance that nitgM present itsell, but the opportum
ty did not nris8 for calling npon their services.

I regret that I am unable to a give more detailed
account of the part performed bv the Sardinians, a
nr to this tinv.; I have not received General Delia
Marmora a report. I have, &c,

JAMES SIMPSON, General Commanding.
The Lord Panmure, &c.

The Baby Show in Kosfon Iti
y airy or the Colored Babies.

Barnum's Baby Show in Boston took place on
Tuesday of last week. The papers generally
poke fun at it ; but the reason of this is plain
enough, so the New York Timet thinks, when it
is remembered that Master Scott, the New York
prize baby, is on the ground, and completely
eclipses all the achievements of Yankeedom in
this line. The Boston Courier is especially sav
age. It malignantly declares that Master Scott,
'looks like a butcher's bruiser," and declares
with an outburst of wrath, that "Barnum knows
that the babies are not a fair specimen of the
babies of the country that an organ-grind- at
the head of an alley in Boston can bring forth the
equal in every point, of the 'New York prize,
and that he has not in his whole collection a sin
gle startler." It protests, furthermore, that "the
mothers, with fomteen exceptions, are the home

licst congregation of the sex ever assembled
within a hall in New England. The Courier
a tills

The prize of one hundred dollars was awarded to
Zillah Marina Tracey, wo and a half years old, a
very pretty child, with andsome hair and an ele
gant colored nurse. The committer were divided
two of them voting the prize to a Cbarlestown in
fant, while three set the ir hearts npon Zillah; but
why they did so, let every mother of the duped
three hundred asF. Zillah felt that she had done
something, and her proud father, who is really a
very nanusorne man, blushed uke modesty.when be
sat promp.ing "Barnum and Col. Wood's" orator
on the platform.

The very strangest looking people ever seen
together are met at this exposition; and it may be
said figuratively, if not truly, that baby shows make
strange beoteuows. Here is a tan fellow, with a
most laugable quirk in his nose, with a short wife
leaning heaviy on his arm re all wonder; she grin

4i in and handsome only in repose; there is the bril
liant essayist, trying to be alone; there goes but it
won't do to name him. the giantess walks the ball

and her gait is terrific - a d elephant
wotiid oe more graceiui. i he ut maiden runs against
a n rvous man, and "Col. Wood" directs a man with
the very curious hair to play the piano. Everything
is disjointed; the show is unnatural a theme for a
farce with two rogues in it and wearied with the
want of refinement, tired of the bowlings of restive
babes, whose little eyes are ready to jump from their
sockets from tbe effects of the glaring gas the visit
or retires more in sorrow than in antrer.

Presently Mr. Barnum snuonnces Fowler.
of New York," who undertakes to descant npon the
benefits to be derived from such expositions: but
her voice is drowned in the concerted waitings of
t'ie unhappy infants, and she retires to another hall.
Crowd follow, but soon return to the real baby show
to hear real baby-tal- The piano goes again, so
too the babies, and such a time as there Is never was
seen before. Here you bave a baby's face, coyly
buried beneath the folds of its mother's cape, its body
swelling with healthy emotion; another child's head
is covered with a bandana handkerchief, as it repo
ses happilv ou its mother's bosom. This is nature,
slightly aisgtuu-d-

THE COLORED BABY SHOW.

The BUteman show of colored babies is quite as
decent as that of its rival in the Music Hall; the
dusky der.r and dumb mother of one of the little
wooly heads'is a specimen of physical beauty supe
rior xo any in t ne "liarnum ana uol. v ood collec
tion; and she has the further merit of exceeding
modesty. Old Mother Boston, who has seen a hun
dred and sev?n summers, is a person of more re-

finement than the giantess and tbe fat girl together;
and the little darkies and tbe big darkies, takeu
an in an. iook and behave quite a well as the
wn te loiKsiu tue next street.

We wish we bail the power of poetry to de
scribe tne "smell ot childhood, which one enjoys
in passing through these curious exhibitions ; the
ability to sonnet izc Zillah, the prize, or Adeliza, who,
tiioii,'U but lotirteen years of age, weighs one hnn
dred and forty pounds, and don't care who knows it,
for nothing short of rhyme will ever do justice to
the baby sIioas.

It is proper to state that the persons who have de
graded themselves bv guttering their chiloren to t e
displayed In this way the colored as well as the
white ladies sin! gentlemen are a pretty ignorant
set fond of fame, a little vain, and lovers of money.
We did not. recognize auy of our "first familes" on
the exhibition tables, and it may be safe to say that
they are not there.

T ie "Barnum and Col. Wood" show was not
very fully attended ; but quite a number of persons,
the wags of the town, went to see the 'niggers,"
who were really the funniest of the two displays.

There are those who insist that inhuman exhibi-
tions of this character are interesting, but that we
think, after the style of the woman who kissed the
cow, depends upon taste, altogether. The utility
of t tie affair is certainly beyond onrcomprehersiou.

We nearly forgot it. The drollest thing of these
baby shows is a white woman with a black infant
fit the Batcmati "bazaar." How it hap ened, Mrs.
Fowler or some other learned Li'iy may be able to
tell; to "dis child." it's all a mystery.

JiSfOut cf a population of at least twenty
thousand. latelv residing in Norfolk and its sub
urbs, scarcely three thousand remain. Seven-
teen thousand have either fled or been destroyed
by the pestilence.

fSThp " A irrirnltiiral nrnl Merbanie.il Fair"
held at Crab Orchard, Lincoln county, last week,
was largely attended, and passed oil" in the finest
s'vle. The ei hiliition of stork was in the hicrb- -
est degree creditable to that section of the State.

Tfin "ational Hotel." at thfi comer of
Main and Fourth streets, will be opened to the
public in a tew weeks. It ia tbe lanrest and
handsomest build in 2 in the city, and would rank
as an A No. 1 in Broadway. New York.

MAN OF BUSINESS,

The ITIaiuc Election.
Great Democratic Triamph.

The returns from Maine show a wonderful
change in popular feeling there. The Know-Noth- i-

g, Abolition, Maine Law candidate for

Governor, who last year lacked only nine or ten
I

hundred votes of an election by the people, and
was subrequently elected by the Legislature, a
large majority of which waa of the same political
stripe, now lacks as many thousand of an elec-

tion, and the Legislature is largely Democratic.
The New York Trihune cries over the result as a
victory of "rum and slavery; ' but it is a victory
ol" the couscrrative ani honest masses over Abo-

litionism, Disunioniira and Maine Law fanati-

cism, achieved by the people who were disgust-

ed with the late order of things, uniting with
the Democracy.

Even honest Know-Nothin- rejoice at the re-

sult, 'as will be seen by the following, which we
copy from that strong g paper, the
New York Express, which speaks editorially in
the same spirit us its correspondence:

Tbe Jclectlon in Maine.
Portland, Sept. 10, 1855.

The old town rings witn tue shotm and
cheers of a multitude, such as never before paraded
in honor of a political triumph; and well they may,
for never before in this State did a nobler success at-
tend the arms of truth than has thi3 day been won.
In a word, as you tave ere this been told by the tel
egraph, the abolition fusionists and "rummy tem
perance party" have been defeated from (jaoddy
Head to Kittery Point, horse, foot, and dragoons.

The murder of John Bobbins, on the 2d or June
last, has been avenged by ballot; and the party
which elevates rum legislation above all human or
divine laws, have been told in language which their
dullness even must comprehend, that the sound,
conservative sentiment of the State disapproves of
their course and discharged them from the control
of the State.

And now a sober word as to tbe meaning of this
glorious day's work. It means, fltst, that Maine is
not to be fooled by any political knaves snch as have
been imported to lecture her citizens into the sup-
port of disunion or abolitionism. This State means
to lake care of her own business, scorning all for-
eign dictation, and also means to let her sister States
control their internal policy. Set this State down
in iBob tor "the Union as a whole.

As for "Sam," Samboieas toomueh for him; and
being found in bad company has beeu put out to
learn a littie common sense. To be sure Mayor
uow procurea 1119 musKets and ball cartridges to
shoot poor Paddy should he attempt to vote in snite
ol the law, tequiriiig him to show his papers thrie
months before every election, even though he had
voted here sixty years in succession, but they were
of no avail. Paddy had fair play, and those known
to be honest exercised the right of suffrage to which
they were entitled. Neal Dow attempted no more
murders, knowing full well that there were shots
to be taken as well as given.

As a whole, the result of the election is one m
which our citizens may well take pride, inasmuch
?.s fanaticism bas this day received a blow from
which it will not soon rally and it bas been a
straight and open contest too. It has been conserv-
atism against ail the known ttmi, ologies and ttes,
that tbe Tribune and itsfeebleimitatois bave hatched
In the North. At one blow ail has been swept Irom
tuem.

(From the State of Maine.)
The Fusion Party of Maine Is no More.

It expired at n on Monday, Sept. 1C, 1855,
of a complication of diseases, the more prominent
of which, were a weakness in its digestive organs
and a short tone : of Disunion cholic.

In the history of political diseases, we have never
known a case where there was exhibited such signs
of anguish or. the part of the expiring sufferer. 01

where the pains of dissolution excited so little b;ei- -

patny on tne part 01 tne spectators.
(Frum the Portland AiTert;er.)

Singular Freak of the People The City fails
ns-t- ne Rnral Districts itto the rest of tbe
State ! ! !

An uupleasant train of circumstances compels us
to think that the Republican patty has received an
apparent check at the polls, if not a temporary de- -

ieat.

Brigliam Young Excited.
At 1 ttest accounts Brigham Young was awful

ly excited. He had been making a speech, and
told in very pathetic terms how, according to his
instructions, the principal Mormons opened their
houses to the United States troops who were
quartered among them last winter and how
iiiese troops made love by wholesale to the Mor
mon women and how deplorably successful they
were. Brigham Young says:

Past experience has taught the brethren that in
luture it will probably be tbe bet policy to let

quarter by themselves, and I am perfectly
wi ling.

If persons come here and behave like gentlemen
they shall enjoy their rights, and we will enjoy ours
or tight to the death. As to again Buffering the
wickedness and misrule of foul suu its that come into
our midst, and are treated by us as gentlemen, 1

win nut.
I do not know what 1 shall say next winter if sucl

men make their appearance here as were some last
winter. 1 know what I think I shall sav if they
play the same game again. Let the teamen be ever
so bad, so help me God, we will slay them.

"What especially maddened Brigham was the
fact that quite a number ot the Mormon girls
concluded to follow the bold soldier boys on their
march to California, preferring the land of gold
and the soldiers' company to the harems of the
Salt Lake Palestine. Brigham says:

Tbe men who coaxed them (the girls) away did
not intend to take them to Caliloruia. If any offer
to do the same thing again in these mountains, "judg-
ment shall be laid to tue line and righteousness to
the plummet; and they shall say that Biigham
uoes no, iie.-- r

In the course of a socech on the 17th of July.
Brigham throws down the gauntlet to the Gen
tiles in the following style:

We want none of their money, and if th. y are
not disposed to send it here, I care nothing aoout
their money's coming, and this proves to me and
snouid to you, mat 1 ao not care about a man s get
ting one dime appropriated to this Territ 01 y. But
we will send a delegate who will do no buit; and il
it were not that tbe hue and cry of "treason against
the general government" would be made, we woilu
not send a delegate at all; or were it not that they
would say, ".Now you have proof sufficient that the
Mormons mean to secede from the Union, as they
nave sent no delegate;' and thus batch up a pretext
for commencing fresh hostilities against us.

Though I may not be Governor here, my power
will not be diminished. No man they can send here
wiu nave mucu lbnueuce with this community, un
less he is tbe man of their choice. Let them send
whom they will, and it does not diminish mv influ
ence one particle. As I said, the first time I spoke
on this stand, my governorship, and every other
ship under my control, are aided and derive direct
advantages trom my position 111 tbe priesthood.

Search for Lost Treasure.
The following is quite an interesting account

of an almost successful attempt to recover the
money lost in the steamer Atlantic, on Lake
Erie, some three years ago:

Pt. Dover. Aug. G. 1S55.
You no doubt have heard of the many unsucccss- -

iui attempts to ob: am the money chest lost with
the steamer Atlantic, three year ago said to con
tain fcOO.OOO. The statute, I believe, hunts the claim
ot ownership over property thus lost to three years
In this case, the time limited expired on tbe
inst., and Green, the celebrated submarine diver,
reached here on the 21st, in the cauul boat schooner
Yorktown, Capt. Patterson, on his way to the wreck,
25 miles distant. They returned yesterday, and
being wen acquainted with tapt. 1'utterson, 1 ob
tained the following account from him: "About 10
o'clock, (3ays Capt. P.) on the 21th, all being ready,
Gre-.- descended by means of a line, wi.ich, having
a grapple on the end, had become fast to something
below. He was dressed with three pair of flannel
drawers, three shirts, also flannel; three pair ol
wool u pants, three coats, aud three pair of woolen
stockings, surmounted by his submarine armor; on
his feet he had a pair of stogy shoes, with a l ad
sole i or J of an inch thick, and a belt of 80 lbs.
of shot around bis body, to sink bim, (and the
breast piece of the armor cannot wei"h less than
50 lbs.) Taking hold of the line, he descended, find
ing it perfectly light, so that he could ee all around
him to the depth of sixty feet, when it grew dark,
and ror the balance or his fearlul journey amid .the
caverns of the e'eep, be was guided solely by tht
line, until at the depth of about 140 feet, when he
struck bottom, or somethiug whi :h he soon made
out to be the wheelhouse of the boat; grop
ing along, be slid on tbe humcane deck trom
thence to the guards of the boat; by poking around,
he the precise position of the boat, and
found liin.st If not far from tbe sought for office, and
made fast the end of a hue which he had carried
down with him, to a staunchion near the gangw iv,
and, giving t :e signal, he asc nded, carrying wiih
him a piece of the wheel-hous- e which he hud se
cured, (a piece of which, ab :ut 8 inches long, 4
inches wide, and 1 inch thick, was sawed off . ud
presented tome by the Captain of the Yorktown.)
He had gone down, in all, 15i feet, and remained
just 40 minutes. After resting, he again descended,
uaviug hist partaken of a hearty meal, without re-

moving his dress, save the head piece. His excite-
ment was intense at his great success thus far, iind
when he descended the second time he was quite hot,
(the day was intensely hot.) Descending by bis
second line he soon stood on the deck; feeling his
way along, be soin reached the "third" window,
which being unbroken, he shattered it, and. reach.
ing iu his band, at last laid it npon the much covet
ed safe, just iu the position wbich it had been de-

scribed to him. Not being able to reach far enough
to make this line fast, he again ascended for a hock
to hook through the handles: rcaehuig the deck.
he made known his success and requirement, and,
ns no hook was readv, sat down until oue could be
secured to a line. As they were a out ready, he
rolled over, sa ing he was sick. They striniied him.
and did all ia .heir power for him, but were finally
o' liged to buoy the lines, aud make sail far this
place, for medical attendance. They reached here
at noon yesterday, aud two rl.vsicians were uu- -
mediately called, who expressed their opinion that
he could not live; however, they labored faithfully
with him, and at night pronounced hira better, and
this morning, although not out of danger, it is
thought he will live, and is in a fair way for a speedy
recovery." He says if his Lfe ii spared be w ill yet
be the owner of that chest. He w ill no doubt be
more cautioii9in futnre bowbemakes a dive when
he is warm, and 011 a full stomach. His first excla-
mation on his second ascension was. "I toue.he.t the
gold."

l"v Suit has been commenced by a Mr. Black- -
man, of New York citv. against the Camden .. I

Amboy Railroad Company, for damages sustained !

in tne injury ol two of his family bv the Hurliny--I
ton accident.

EiPThe Lafayette (la.) Courier says that con
tracts have already been made for large amounts
of corn to be delivered during the winter, and
previous to the opening of the canal in spring, at
twetty cents a bushel.

THE FARMER, AND THE FAMILY CIRCLE;

For t!ie Louiirilla Conr.sr.J
GRAND MISS MEETIMJ IV TRIMBLE

fOl.NTl. KESTICKV.
At a grand mass meeting of the citizens of Trim,

bie county, Ky., at Bedford, on the 10th day of Sep-
tember, 1955, Col. Danul B. Johnson stated tbe ob- -
ject of the meeting; and on bis motion, Dr. John Jiuu unanimously appointed President
anu . uuiujs r. , cose, i . . Lomus, licuen bucn-snai- l,

Wm. P.Morton and D. S. Lane, Eiq.,Yice
Presidents.

Wm. Samuel and Thomas G. Rowland were ap
pointed Secretaries.

Oa motion, Dr. A. D. Gathrie, Joseph H. Lace.
Jahn Shepherd, John W.. S;e-.- rt,. A. H. Taibou,
Daniel Tandy, Col. Daniel B. Johnson, Sil.13

James Matlikia, A. J. Wright, O. P. Jackson,
Geo. Bell, P. Djkens, W. H. Lar.e, Daniel Fenn,W.
W. Pieice, Isaac Greenwood, B. P. Connell, John
Morgan. John D. Miles John Roberts, sr., Nathan
Barnes, Dr. Ncwkirk, Wm. M. Mathenez, John F.
Butler, and Judge Evan M. Garriott were appointed

committee to draft resolutions expressive of the
feelings of the meeting.

The committee having retirrd a few minutes.
through their chairman, John Roberts', brougtt in
the following preamble and resolutions, which were
unmimously adopted:

Whereas, It bas been the practice, from the
foundation of the American Repub ic, for the peo-
ple, npon all necessary occssions, to assemble to-

gether, and give such expression of their opinions
as would seem nt npon all sarjec'.s of interesting
moment to their welfare; and to mtintain the right
of free will in the choice of those who are to rule hi
hi?h places, and direct the destinies of these Uni
ted States, is a privilege of ine timable worth,
tlirongh the birthright of every free citizen of this
great community of States.

And, wheret's, it apptats that at no former period
inthe history of this country has any state of things
been presented for consideration more foreboding 01

evil to t! republic and dangerons to the tranquili-
ty of its people, than is now made manifest by the
display of the seer t machinations of designing
bad men, combined with the horrors of reli-
gious bigotry and intolerance heretofore unknown
to onr people and unworthy the age in which we
live.

And, whereas, it appears that in the career of a
revolution worthy on.y the s. irit of t, we
behold the demon of religious fanaticism, combin--

with the wily politician in the
of unholy persecution, ur i'tst to American citizens.
unlawful in their selfish aud unmanly bearings upon
an, arei at war wita tne spi.it ana genius 01 Ameri-
can freeJom.

And. whereas, the people of Trimble, with feel
ings of deep humility and mortification, are now
brought to behold iu the first fruits of the meretri
cious workings of such unchristian though cou- -
genr-.- elements, a total disregard of every principle
of humanity and law, by npholdirg the most wan-
ton destruction of human life, the spirit of infidelity,
Irrelittion, and the perpetration of murder so cruel
as to chadenge. with impunity, the most barbarous
of all the aboriginal tribes or savages for the r
equals in enormity and barbarity.

And, whereas, with, a strict reliance upon the
justice of an e Providence, who has npon
many signal occasions, made man lies; his divine
favor towards thcL-- United States in permitting tht
means to exist fur accomplishing the great ends of
perpetuating tie institutions or our justly beloved
country and liberty of its people.

And, whereas, iu looking to the many portions
of these United States, we are proud to rerogciz
many distinguished statesn en, capable of fi'lingany
office known to the Government, with honor and
ability, like illnstiioti3 patriots who have gone
liefore them, at all times readv to make persona'
sacrifice for the public good in upholiiiug the great
priniples of hnnian liberty as promulgated to the
world through a Constitution conceived In wisdom
ani light, requiring no dax, insidious, secret signs
of discord to perpetuate its b'essirgs to mnnkird.

And, whereas, the people of Trimble county, have
this day assembled at the court-hous- in the town
o: Bedford, with no feeling of egotism or invidions- -
oess toward any, but with an ardent desire of pro
moting tne public good, recommend to the con-
sideration of the American people, the claims
of the Hon. Jesse D. Bright, of Indiana, as
the man for the times and eminently fit for
the Presidency and we feel no lcsa pride ir
commencing to the American people one equally
iistingnlsbed for high qualification, in the person

of the Hon. H"ory A. W se, of Virginia, as justlv
meriting the Vice Presidency or the United States.
Therefore,

Resclvrif. That the said Jesse D. Bright and
Henry A. Wise be, aad they are hereby recommend
ed to the American peoole as men eminently en
dowed with 'l the necessary elements to carry the
election of President and Vice President of these
United Sta'es triumphantly in November, 1S56.

Resolved, That whilst we prefer the gentlemen
above named, yet we w ill abi e the decision of the
National Democratic Convention hereafter to be
held, and pledge ourselves to u- all honorable
means to secure the election of is nominees.

Resolved, That Congress h.i.s no power to legis- -

la e upon the snbj ct or slavery in the States orTer
ritories of the United States, nor the power to pre
scribe the qualification of the voters in the respee
live States, and that we will strictly adhere to th
doct i:ies Imd down in Lhe Nebraska-Kansa- s bill

Resolved, That it ia a wanton violation of the
spirit and letter of the to attempt to
proscribe any cllizen or these United States on ac
count of his religious belief, either by depriving
him of the right of suffrage or the privilege of
holding otlsce.

Resolved, 1 bat the policy or proscribing a citi
zen on account of tbe place of bis Lhth. or because
of his religious opinions, is and too
seinsh for the spirit and genius of American Iibertv

Resolved, That the des gns of Know-No- t mgism
tend to centralize too mnh power in the federal
government, is against the spirit of the Consti
tution, at war with the rights of the States, dan
gerous to tre perpetuity of the Union, and subver
sive of the liberties of the peop e.

Resolved, That in the inhuman murders and con
flarratious in the city of Louisville, we behold the
nnchristian work of savage barbarity, unnatural to
the character of Kentucky, a withering blight
upon the pride of her citizens, and justly meriting
the seal of condemnation from all good and law
abidingpeopie.

Resm oe.i, flint in fixing the p?ace for holding the
Democratic State C'onvtntion, that Frackfort. a fit
sink-hol- e for should be avo-de- as
too long under the reltish infiuence of political
tricksters, w nose principles are governed only by
an ardent avidity for the public crumb.

Resolved, That we approve of the proposition set
forth by the Democratic State Central Committee,
to hold a Democratic State mass meeting at Lexing
ton, as a move fit for Ihe times.

Resolved. That A. II. TahV.tt, Martin W.Roberts.
Col. Daniel B.A.Johnson, W.W. Pierce, Juhn D
Miles. Thomas G. Rowland. John F. r.ntler, Wi
liamM. Mattherif z, Capt. Wm. SarrutL Dr. J
Newkuk, Wm. Garriott, and William R. Morgan
be appointed special delegates to said meeting.

Resolved, That in addition to the special dele
gates above named, all citizens of the county favo-
rable to the objects of the meeting, are requested to
attend and w ltb tht m.

Resolved, That the proceedings of this meeting.
signed by the President, and Secre
taries, be forwarded to the Democrat, Courier,
Times, and Anzeiger, at Lonisvi'le, the Statesman
at Lexin:ton,and Yeoman, at Frankfort, and ask
that the same be published, with the further re
quest that all newspapers, with tbe exception of the
Louisville Journal, will please ropy.

JOHN J. THOMASSON, President.
W. Samcel, Thos. M. Jessbi,
Thos. G.Rowland, W.W. Collins,

Secretaries. Robt. Buchanan,
Wm.P. Morton,
D. S. Lanb,

Vi Presidents

Fatal Effects of Slander. Within th" past
week oar town has been the scene of oue of the
mos: fatal effects of slander that we remember ever
to have heard of.

A lew months ago, a widow lady, with a large
family of daughters, all yonng, intelligent and in
tereting, took up her abode among as in the best
quarters of the town. Her reputation was without
blemish; yet in some way, (how has not been as
certained s'aatlerous report was put in circula
tion touching her character and that of ber family
Every intelligent and d person to whose
cars this report came, who knew the family, united
in denouncing it as false. No one believed it or
preV nued to believe it. 1 et raise as it was, it con-

tinued to go. and every few days it was bronrht
back to the unfortunate lady who was its victira.
To add to her distress, three attempts were made to
fire her residence. Thepe fats so nreved anon her
mind as to confine her to her bed. The efforts of
her friends to rally her by assurances that nobody
believed the reports, and to tbvert her mind from
the circumstance, were vain. The subjertcontin- -
ned to prey npon her mind, and sae continued to
grow constantly worse, until last Friday, when she
died.

The physicians who attended her say unhesitat'
ingly that she died of no b dilv complaiut her di
sease being eat irel affecting her nervous
system and producing death.

Her d ath is therefore literally aud truly attri
buted to the foul breath of Cihimny. The inventor
of this vile slander (whoever he or she rnav be) bas
ths; satisfaction of knowing that h:s hellish l'lven--
tion has done its wotk effectually, and has stripped
an innocent and amiable family of defenceless or
phan children of their only earthly protector.

Jienia (U.) Torch L.igM.

Difference of Imagination. A tourist sends
the following ikh incident to the Boston Tran
script:

Keturning tue next morning, towards Island fond
and just after passing the vi w ju- -t named, I over
took a rough mau, in an India rubber coat, driving

isnrely in his wagon. He reined up to enter into
conversation.

'Are yon from the lake?" he said. "Yes." "Queer
placer "crv." "You know, I s pose, fee con
tinued, "that there are some of these fellers travel
ing round the countrv, jet to write descriptions
of what they see?" ' I told him that I had heard of
such rascals. " A ell, it s strange, row, h- went on
to say, "how mnch they make ont of almost nothitf .

I ve uo doubt some on em would write flowery like
about tbem rocks and that wat r, back a piece. If
they find a tiee gronin' out of a rock, they see
soniethin' in it worth puttin' intopri it. Now mv
magi.iation hit imagination! 1 don't work so. I

can taiuk of othin' else when I come through
such a spot as that behind th re, but, "Good God,
lrAnf a rough hole?'

Missouri. There is sime mystery about the elec
tion of David R. Atchison to the Senate of the I d

States. Tbe New York Tribune gives an ex
tract from the Jefferson (Mo.) Intelligencer, of
eeps. 1st, uy whxu it appears that a session of the
Missouri Legislature assembled at the capital week
before last, and proceeded to the election of a Uni
ted States Senator. On the fourth ballot Atchison
received 28 votes, Thomas H. Benton 10, Samnel
II. Woodson 9, ard M. M. Marmaduke 3. Atchi
son was declared elected. Tha mvstery abont the
thing is, thut nothing has been gaid in the St. Louis
paoers about this extra session of the Legislature.
and no ac iUnt has been pub'ished in reference to
Atcr.Hons eleciion. Irom the above fignrrs it
would appear that only members voted; when,
in fact, tbe Legislature is composed of one hnn- -

"d and fifty m.mners. IIw, then, corld fl.ty
?r. V,... " u.0k";s oeuaiori Auewuoie
thing looks like a fraud.

Another Victim op tbb Election Riots.
Geo. Roedter, foreman of Frank Linck's brewery,
diedaliout 11 o'clock last night, from the effects of
wounds received at the Eleventh Ward polls during
the riots at the Spring election. It will be remem-
bered he was assaulted by a gang of ruffians, and
stabbed through the lungs. Ci, t'tm. 12A.

BY TELEGRAPH.
Fra Jlew Yrk.

NEW YORR. Sent. 13- - P If TT.S trsatrier
bteu oppressively hot for several days past, and

lelt that an unfavorable result npon
the public health will be the effect of su. h unseas-
onable heat.

The board of health tas recommended that atrin.
gent observance of the quarantine be hid npon all
vessels coming from CbeeL,eak bay.

a ue mate oi a sc hooter from Black River, va,
waa tasen wuh the yellow fever day or two since;
soon afteT arrivfcg at the wharf he was1 conveyed to
the hospital, and is hot said to b;"cot,vaie?xnt.

The ship Charles Brooke fron S'obile aad bonrl
for Liverpool. put too pirt, tht ilck with
the yellow fever. Sevc- -J of the crew iL--j h.id the
daease. The vessel has be?n ordered to anohotin
the outer bay, and communication with the same,
except snch as rr.y be had under the snrrision ot
the Board of Health officers, strictly 'prohibited.
in captain nas oeea tasen to tht qtureatine hot
pital.

lfeoiaCPTSOf the L. S. atenmer Ran J.eintn
have been ordered to report themselves to Commo-
dore Boorman, on the 20th last. The San Jacinto
will sail about the Ht of Oct., as p to the
East India squadron.

The Levant was reported a ready to re-
ceive her officers and crew.

Some anxiety Was felt tor tha Prone
which sailed from Penaaeola for this nort oa th
28th nit.

Stephen B. MarJc. an old and n mer
chant, died last night, aged 90 years.

Freak Xarfalk.
Baltimore. Sept. 13. P. M Tha t;jinr from

Norfolk" continue to be of tht most terrible and
character. Tht official report an-

nounces 154 deaths for the pan three days. Mon
lay 56; Tuesday 53; Wednesday 45. On Wednes-
day fifty new cases were reported. Dr. Briggi and
Dr. Beach, of Washington, have died.

Ia Portsmouth, on taert were 26
deaths and 20 new eases.

A great number of new eases bave occurred
among families residing in what was deemed thr
healthy portions of both cities, and which have here
tofore ben exempt from tbe epidemic.

a meeting 01 the ladies or this cut waa held this
morning to demand that the orphans in the infected
mes be immediately brought here. Large aub- -
criptions have already been made for their support.

.nurses aDU superintendents nave been engaged, and
incision mine tc support tnem a rear, ihe relict
und in this city bow reaches f30,000.

Repart r tha Board f Naval Pfflcers.
Washington. Sept. 12. P. M. The board of

aaval officers, appointed under an act of Conres
to promote efficiency ia the navy, having been sub
mitted ty tae Secretary f t the Navy to the Pres.
lent, cas ocen approved by nun. Arter a careful

-- xamination and rellectio , 201 officers are to be
removed from active service; inoluding 43 dropped
mm iuu euureiT.Tiz: lapiains on leave or arisenrt-

pay 17;on furlough nay 15: droDDed 3:
on leave of absence pay 21; fhr company 12; drop- -

eu o; lieutenant 00 leave or absence tav IS. fnr- -
iough 40; dropped 19. Masters, including those of
iTOinuuon, ou leave 01 absence pay 15, furlong bpay
, sin.ppeu . rast iiiasnipme t on farlougi p y

1; dropped 12. Tbe e renter orders will, we nniter- -
)er3tatd, be issue shortlT to the emnmandants 01
stations, giving details for information of the navy.
.un nj wnicn tne puouc win leara of the changes
ilMUC.

Arrival! Mexicaa Mialster te.
Chicago. Sept. 14, P. M Senor Louis De Tidal,

tppoiated minister to Washington, under the ad-
ministration of Santa Anna, arrived at Cape Gira--iea-

Mo., last week, from New Orleans, aceonv
,atiied by his wife and two step sons; he left 00 last
Weduesday lor Washington. De Foster Vidai's
tep son gives it as his opinion that Almontes, tbe

present minister, will be chosen President of the
New Republic; says Saat t Anna will not return to
.oweri-gain- , and affirms that there is not the slight
est chance of Northern Mexico consenting to be
annexed to the United Stabs.

The Fever at Xarfaik aad rrtmath
Baltimore, Sept 14, M. Forty-eig- deaths

occurred during the 24 hours ending at noonThura- -
lay at .Nortoik- - At Portsmouth during the aame
uine. eleven deaths occurred.

There is considerable falling off in the number ol
aew cases of f.ver, aspecially In Portsmouth, and
among the new eases reported, tae name of the Rev
ir. Walker, an Episcopal minister, is mentioned.
Urs. Webster, of Baltimore; Lpsher, of Norfol
m l Marsh, of Philadelphia, are about again.

Several cases of fever ha.e occurred on boar! the
Lawrence.

The report that the fever had made iu appearance
at aunoiK is incorrect.

Gtn. Scatt s Bark Par Withheld.
New Tore. Sept. 13, P. M The Herald learns

irom creditable authority that Lieut. General Scott
yesterday received official notification (rom the de
partment at V ishington, that the back nay and al
lowances to which he is entitled by an act of Co-
nfess creating the rank of Lieutenant General, are
withheld.

The case of the G iTernment against Jos. Collier
'.ate collector for the port of San Francisco, to re
i over a balance said to be due from the plaintiff,
came up in the U. fJ. Ctreuit Court yesterdaT.

The steamship Crescent City from Havana and
ew unmans nas arrived.

Cnrativ.
Detroit, Sept. 15 The Reonblicaa Convention

of Michigan met at Kalumazoo A aeries
of resolutions were introduced and adopted denouac
ing the repeal of the Missouri Compromise,terniing
the imprisonment ot Passmore Williamson a tyrani-c-

usurpation of power, and recommending a Rene-r-

convention of Republicans to devise measures to
resist the encroachments of slavery, Ac

Speeches were made by George Brighani, Sena
tor vt uson, jioss ana others.

Item.
New Yob k, Sept. 1 4 Tht Board of Health have

passed an ord nance subjecting vessels, from Balti
more and rortsmouta to tne South, to perform
quarantine untu me 1st 01 November.

The steamphip Ariel, from Havre, has arrived
with two passengers. She furnished the second
edition of the London Times of Saturday Vie 1st
inst. it contains nothing of importance.

Consols on Saturday morning were quoted at 90 J

Electlta Retarwa.
Acgcsta, Mb., Sept. 12. P. M. Returns from

293 towns give Wells (Dem.) for Governor 40,073
votes; Morrill (Know-Nothni- and Fusion) 43,690
Reed (Whig) 914. Morrill's kxa in these low us is
636 from last year, when he lacked 1500 of having a
majority. Or 31 Senator- - elected, 21 are Democrats
and The Representatives elected are
two to one in oppontun to Morrill.

Tht Cstua Cr.
BaLTiMOBE.Sept. 14 The Southern mail brings

tevui leans papers 01 Saturday List. 1 ney contain
no news or importance.

The Charleston Courier contains a yearly state
ment of the cotton crop. Estimate of the erop Is

bales, showing a decrease, as compared
witn last year, 01 rj,4iu bales.

Ope ate.
Pittsbcbo, Sept. IX P. 5f. The Pittsburgh

and Counelsviiie Railroad ia nosr open from West
Newton to West Counelsvilit The opening ceremo
nies took place yesterday. A lrga number were
preseut from Pittst orgh and other placet. Hon.
Andrew Stewai t, of Fayette, and other proiuineut
men aeuvereu speecnet.

CatribatUa.
Cincinnati, Sept. 14, P. M. A committee was

appointed by the Chamber of Commerce of
this city, to collect subscriptions for the relief of the
yellow fever sufferers at Norfolk and Portsmouth.
Contributions are said to be libera!. The committee
will report at 9 o'clock

Eiploiioa.
Rochester, Sept. 14, P. M. Horton's powder

mills, near this city, blew ap last night w it a a tre-
mendous explosion, shaking tht eartil and breaking
glass for miles distant. Four buildings were destroy-
ed, b it no person w?s killed. The buildings con-
tained about 1,500 kegs of powder.

Mart Caatribatiaat,
Bridoeton, Sept. 14, P. M. At a meeting of

citizens, held last evening, a eommsssioner was ap-
pointed to solicit subscriptions for tht aid of the
sufferers at Norfolk and Portsmouth, Over f 1.000
aas already been collected and the amount will be
considerably increased.

Farther Rcilaf.
Lancaster, Pa Sept 13, P. M. A meeting to

provide lor the relief of the sufferers by (ever at
Norfolk, was held here this evening, at which Mayor
Alvriirht presided. A committer- was appointed to
make collections. It is stated that J7ou had been
subscribed.

Frtna YYhla(taa.
Washington, Sept. 13. P. M. The President

has appointed P. G. Cat-- , of Alabama, Associate
Justice of th Supreme Court of Kansas, in the
place of Rash Elmore, removed, A. G. M tore hav-
ing decliutd the appointment, and J. M. Barrill. of

Associate Justice of tht aame Court, rice
Sanders W. Johnson, removed.

Frm Havaaa.
New Orleans, Sept 14 The Grenada has ar

rived.
George C. Backhouse, Commi. sioner of the Brit

ish aud Spanish Mixd Court of Jus: ice, was assas
sinated at Havana on the Jist.

Died.
Philadelphia. Sept 14. Cant. Samuel W

Do n'Dg, formerly commanding the U. S. Sloop-of--
vt ar Jamestown, and who was cashiered by a Court
Martial h.-l- in this city last year, died yesterday
near briatoi.

Relief
HiRRlsBURO. Sen;. 13. P. M. At a mectini hell

here list iiis-b-t to raise funds for tb relief af tht
suffers at Norfolk and Portsmouth, $1,10U was sub
scribed and forwarded.

BaliaC
Albany. Sept 13, P. M. A meeting it called in

this city (or to taka measure fur the re
lief of the Norfolk and Portsmouth sufferers.

FJeetiaa Retaraa.
Montpelieb, Sept. 13, P. M. We havt returns

from all the towns in the State, except eleven, giv-

ing Boyce, Rep. and K. N. candidate for Governor,
,900 majority.

Faaa.1 Draward.
Salem. N. J.. Sept. 13. P. M. The body of aa

unknown man. supposed to belong to Philadelphia,
was found this afternoon at 4 o'c nek, in Salem
creek. He is snppo ed to have fallen overboard
from a vessel, and bad probably been ia the water
several days.

Frtm Baltiaaara.
Baltimore. Sept. 13. P. M. New Orleans pa

pers of Friday have beea received. They contain
no news of interest.
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T.ivR.SLEVIXU'M,
417 Ha in Strict,

ABOVE SIXT.',

lootsvilli:. KV.
1VX r n.w rc.iB box reck c. jt Prj

wn.Mniii..j.- - iMnui ji. - .. .a'., i a- -
Mr;, eaa Lira . r. . ti.-- F ,:.a--.. Cajne-a- . Cio'h. Ss;.net. L.r;-- , . jk ;

Suaw '.. WaavlAa-chi.- r. Lares, Tail L'l af
at. Siim: Stria. i arvd Trinuma.. ia tv -- anr'T,it aa HrT; ia short, nor t a rarr i;n- -
'a aasaraaiaa a ia.a smi; t ewel as .t

I .una ia nou-- of ur t m. w - ar da,. ,a race.pt cf
the aaw.s. aad buret rle f Gwli eooun into ft",and .(salt lsror ta aaaic. it tk in t arret oi aii arrutsittisitjitr our mark. 1. n at. mm eur stock ttmn ami la-
in W te rarr u t " iBTit a I our cu.tt.mer.aa l to tra.1 aeral.T,i xit o a cal.

at 11. art r. a K. sLKVIN a CAIN. .

BOOKS.
INDIAN DOCTOR'S NOTICE.

JC9Tiotl fom tk rn of Hall ft Brt fcer.
f Mrtlir at. or Dnata e Pjtve.it,

eoc'a.a n 12 pe, fit a a leaer '.oa. caw, s ma-
lum aad t V 177 rarna ii..... oi asea.

B- - a -- at I cs.iilr, wita tta-- aer.r-.no- uf -. iv t.mr
kuielrd atrdir.aal tre. DiautaaoU karr-s- i tiitraud we ajjwja. ui a S jo.'.r.i aratiaf. Uy v i lant.I. l , ta luilia Dor nr.

Dr. Dailr. irtra kit nr-n- roe at rsti tear, w k th fa- -
t.aa ta tk. vl. at' laartstrai rro-r- t at of kens ia sa
tire t Be ore bi a iisjuk at turf aaeu, e i.a.

ta swabied lira tu writ jut aea a boa a. ia. paopi of
a ui reqnir.
rV bnoa w il h (old 'Barents larrerr coaa'r a te rat-

ed Slat. GsmdViMB ue a will But irusa $j to It"
fa tarava. w'.aa aelirerrd hr aiait. tta. pre?ai4. ara

$tiae..r; twi, ro, e $11 Seo-- $ I.tr a Cv.t to reei.oer Mrs Br. aaa liiea rt aum r wsiittil, br
as e tutte,. pi tea. ior eaH. v ana oru.r.4 i la

B cr. tor's eiiMiuw. br rturtisur till. natal, iiacuiit: us
--oote j.-,-; twair eoasc

I r Sooaa am amy oa sstat to --aB nrtlers
Ati.'rea W .t DAILY. M. TV.
itUdiawtf No 7, Sacoad s.stt,Ltmniiit, Kt.

iaOVEUEVS.
A LADY who ua Boca a (terariMna ia Kra'arkr look-i- s;

ft a t Kiel. on W.il sofcra iiti.e em tl a n, ia
miaa ku.ii.ii kraarlaeo. raw jatsaso ot aatseie a ma

US1.0. if tit itt. Ia aouhcaal wul lust at el. taa
iarr aa win ivo.
Kaieraac jar. L. H. Staray, Hartford. Coo a., aad

alter.
Aoar A. L. CHAPMAN. Pala-jra- . Wsrat eoaatr.
ew oi k.
MekflBu4 (Ya) eonr to th ananaat of throa

ioisata asl caaxf laia nV. .illawj
rt'BUC SALE.

BY riTtna of a Jcr.rS t Jeatamus Circuit Court .J

at .ta Seo:eta r t.i.a, i Ax. aa a potii en ui luo
altrw assl a.traul Hatnaoa laa.i, ul eel so

:?a:uess bisitier at LB rHinc4 ot it air HnirtMtt
Oaoiel, aHttil and 111 aai.et frtn rhuiaaoi oa

lerastar. he i tl.y of Ueioher arxt, !H at re oi tt d, hr--

to tiac: wiucB amaaltowotl to tuo wntstar of .a.sl itssasai
a aowar. Tito .atDrosausaata bio aowti. oua.atib. ot a l a o
torv Bnrk Dweiim 04 Bia-- ruom. aegro boas,

hariia. sl.ib.ea. eart.a Bona, aau other accarv oa--

oundiat. Said lata ua a hia-- alal s4 Ctusiras-o- aad
a. I wAi.rtl.
By nrtu tf a b ere of ri I eoo-- t, rtader I t t'

t iii. oa a ottiin a or" fitcnai-lt'- . Eaa -- i br h vartljsa. I
rul . mi tot a. k jaess s.ltl-r- . at Uit sam. s.m aati
iaco, 41 acre of .ates, a tinia( sim abur. as.Bi.oa tract,

bin., ot sa.,1 .aa l 1.1 liaiu' aa wa.i art a ( a.Tenaa e.i wkca se oa . r a. aad
H. Uaiaaca la l. oquat i at aati.1 of aa aal lata tao-a- .
a piirchaaer ax uvudmti vrt,..j aocur.lt baring
n. lore aud rrieet of a renlar.a oasl. Poswatiou out b

giro uaiaaodjitai. it - r. 4

ILXlJt Jl tt. va.Mlt, L otnaa r.

I will alao aell, at tha aam tua aad place, tt1 art. of
atI. .iDotBtna 'b abov; aicntioard iracl ot 'B sam.

aasi nua tao anauo pay m.ata. ftenio tk i
irorraat uus. a sua ami qsa.tiy oi tk U.nd aitor ti,

ti wi.i dene, aa atltsat... ia hat. a at
ia hi power so tr. ka- - IX c amttf sshi fa aa .a a
law rear, a la miaat tu wiioaa it beioan will axt.t as
tjeialaas oa, ami auul una, it wi.i b ratd out aacayar.

Cattle. Shea. Haca, Crap. Ve.
1 wdl also Mil at tha sata tun aad p'.aca, Uti.-do- f

Horse. M b4 ol 1 a a. aiav-- i ikena aeratai at

aad tail bioodd Cow aad Heil.rs. aad a Uttrot-- b
oti bu l 1 year 0.4. alow Hua; to una i fn.. ht to-- d

aad Mvith.it nn Hwk., awi IX kd ul iaibr.dCetswold ta-- .. hOtttea E.A an, )jMai- -i ot Cora th attack: a auati tr
Oat. tV a is isd Kr; H.ta: .a tha rtara; I

o d tae' kl.trhra buj k.h.l ar--

e. Bseeaarr 1 as.at.aa.
I7"lrai tk MrMuai property w.ll a Bad kaowa

oa 10a day ot !.
3ai locoaiasBcBtlt o'c!ork, A M.

wiLLlAM H. CAXITL.
J. Dbiph, AoctioBMr. mki-jw-

ItA.fD FOR SALE.
T Th aadr.aad Barm; u:ria.ad ta aaSoQta.aj? riauM to ae.l !vi acre 01 Laud ,a stii!iin etatv.bum rntia Louiari !., I mi e a o T ni 1.
u.4. atttl J am frttaa tk Louim,! ai d Frank ort

Kanruswi. ikoaootra faiaaaa all uo- - .r icuce, mtu imdtot.--ti. U timbrrad and si.rU. aad ia a rrrr dee.iaq.
plaee. 11 a oa it a nw steaaB a ami rr at ai 11 tt.mif a

ootl boas ne. i a aai la wis! a. .blU w.ta tk far, ar
teparaio, tustii I ptirroars.

A. so. 2Jcr a.Hiut nun arnti of Laaroniro. Thia
aati lie ..!, aa.vi y t:mberd, bas twit amail mi jrr
Bieutt, several g apnags. aati food iaod ior
thai Micfibu kod.

Ai. it mi Hortm essuity, Dear Creek r od
'.aadtaod iant ttiuliend.

Aiwi.tft acreaia coaitr, ta W itnnt Bott-m- rsryll.jnij UiatM red, aad ry ncB iaad, part ta joei to.aita-astio- a.

Ato. 1.1SS arre iaTaawU eoaatr. thaos, rr j taa(iirumi '.H.i.la. ou mtirored.
ALso !t arre ia B"Tte enmmtf, tnJiana, very fin farm-a- c

laisdaaaau isaprtireaaeat.
A oar-- a a wul ba .ra .am abor Laa-'- Tha hijheat

eaati once wi. o pa d ftr a lew .0004 i.ly aa.-uo- iaearhaii for ;k abor prvpe--t-

k'or farther mtitroi ttiea adiirrsa 'ho atl.ti!btir;, Ky. .ral cat tuns tu M.iri.w. a, Brn, No.
M7 Markl atieet. l eaiav-i.- t W i. M . T H f. S.

I'lotdtoar;. J ily jtn. lttv WVrttZ is jjawrf

TO ITIEKCHATS.
VK e"1 th ttBs.oa of oar fiioasi. aud caatosBsra to
T oar stock of

RE AOYMADE CLOTTf INO.
Wkack.ia smat 01 rariety. tad aod eheapas,eaBBa ho
surpaaeod br any tki- - siti tk Banuaiaiua.

Ou account of a cnaaoo ia our bumttasa. re ar detor.
amotl to t'Krif wbu tor bo. or a 11 of Ofcen.oer,
sail. the,. for.. h .T. marked : ta art ci ia p a a hi iro
d th lowtt-s- t aai Ii iix p ic. By tuanitf taea pric yoa
will bud taey are tae rrienoat ia n trt.LIcHTk.N. LOK W KN lt AL k CO..

4 itlkWira a. w. net M no aad kiith entrts.

roit SALE.
f THE and trvraed offers fur sat knFana) ia

taia .itaatil 01. Hanroti' Croaa, 3 ai.ttLotusriile, i from Laxraur. ikre lr"in vti
Ubio rirer aad soar boat. S11.1 t'a-t-

CoataiB aoout AJS aero, ai aoor l.ace. and le!are;lay.weil.and aa tiuriy watered a aar p a 10 be .lata,rn iniurnr.os.nt. ar a aaa soa.-- w tk e- - U
ra, u a.,uea, iar fi aas bara, k. lorna taatl ay.

Aw If nm lb pr.o.
.uii dSBwima JOHN C. MOCNT.

LA5D FOR SALE.
S" I HATE Bboattwokuadraduf acrMaf lao.le'-- -

.a Harnitoa eusinty. I., at lis atouiii. Intl..sa Crek, wb r. 11 outer iau tue ei '.on.r, i 1 aas de.iroa i f srilioc. Abont one.
ka. uf aid laau i r co.t.ta'n-o- as taa tasr kaif

tl tuuoerwi. Tim. ar prt y aowd uatirorcBtoota .a tao
j - I hi laad will b .J oa a ooabi i.ase, ausl i
woultl aar, proaaiit aa iButtneasoet rarelr ate. wi s. Anr
oarsoa wuo.. to loec at ta piac wit) Sad aa oa to
or.dim, aaa I will taa 1 liw.mf i aa aay oa
withia to purciia. wisea toios aaa ouiitios oui o
atado taown.

Aiso. abool 230 oaraa athotBiar. tn oa Td aa Craek.
Tb soil of tHi traot i prooaoi aoaao btutt Usaas IB
Boor, and will si v. a and t barraia.
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eect;toes sale or real estate.
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dor' 1.1 will tan at poft.ie atari oa. at tb coart buasa

duar 1.. L'harloesoa. oa JslooUay. la lay at Oat , ISM. --

lasts tu kt.ara of I a. as. aad I a oj a p. as. f aas oar,
all tarrht. tit and :otertol ui testa'ttr ia aa-- l to ist
aero uf aad. be tor a part of Ne.'a'i an-- 71 nl in i isuia
t.rant. Clara county. I tdiaaa. T ttattae' of laad :s bo

ntoatod aad .mpr tvd; tool yt acr ia tu t.r.i .ia,
anJ lk atiaai; wLi mnS-tr- and ail ealered. wod
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PIBST aaaaioa.
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win coiiiaseatto oa uia In of wa cbor. .tW. aad
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FROM theseise' beroB th?:k A'ltrtM.
rl mmm Hor., h,ar rears oui. aear s
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